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boxylic acids as p-bromophenacyl esters: idsntif ication and separation 
of a decay product 
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It has been shown prevtously’ that short cham cdrboxyllc acids m aqueous 
systems can be determined by extraction with diethyl ether, estenficanon with p- 
bromophenacyl bromide2 aad analysts by reversed-phase high-performance hquid 
chromatography (HPLC). However, one problem encountered was the formatron of 
a “decay” product from p-bromophenacyl bromide m the presence of chloride ionl. 
Tlus non-reactive product co-eluted wrth the propanoate ester under the chromato- 
graphic conditions used As many aqueous samples -for example marme waters- 
contain sum&ant amounts of chloride, this “decay” product could be mistaken for 
propanoate Thus a method was described whtch largely overcame this problem 
However. as p-bromophenacyl bromide r&elf appears to contam a small amount of 
this component, ultimately the best solution IS to find chromatographic conditions - 
reported here- which allow separation of propanoate and the decay component In 
addition, the latter has been characterized from its mass spectrum. so that its sus- 
pected ongm could be confirmed 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
Glassware, double distilled water and chemicais were prepared as before’ 

HPLC apparatus 
The HPLC system consisted of 6000A and M45 pumps coupled to d M660 

solvent programmer (all Waters Assoc), a Rheodyne 7125 loop mlector (20 pl) and 
pBondapak Cl8 column (30 cm x 3.9 mm I D , Waters Assoc.)_ Column effluent 
passed through an S-PI flow-cell m a Cecil Instruments CE 2112 UV rariable-wave- 
length spectrophotometrrc detector set at 254 mn, connected to a Bryans 28000 chart 
recorder. The mobile phase was acetomtnle and water, total flow-rate 2 ml mm- ’ 
Gradient and isocrattc condrtxons are given below 

_klbss spectra 
Mass spectra of p-bromophenacyl bromide and the decay product were ob- 

tained vra a probe inlet on a Kratos MS 25 double focussing mass spectrometer. 
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ionizing voltage 70 eV; filament emission curre.nt 100 jtA; source temperature 200°C. 
Spectra were collected on a Kratos DS 55 data system_ 

Procedure 
(a) fiterzjkation of stmabd acti. Briefly, carboxylic acids (acetic, propanoic 

and butanoic) were converted into Kf salts by addition of aqueous potassium hydro- 
gen carbonate. Esterikation occurred with addition of excess p-bromophenacyl 
brormde/lS-crown-6 (ratio ca. 1O:l) in acetonitriie and heating (80X, 20 mu@. 

(b) Formation of the ‘decay”product_ Hydrochlonc acid (1 M) and potassium 
hydrogen carbonate (0-l M) were added in equal mole amounts to form potassium 
chioride. p-BromophenacyI bromide/l8-crown-6 were added so that no bromide re- 
mained after heating. The decay product was the only or-tic component detected 
when the sampIe was analysed by HPLC. It was purified b> thin-layer chromatogra- 
phy on silica gel G (eiuent: hexane-diethyl ether, 7:3), before analysis by mass spec- 
trometry. 

(c) HPLCseparation ofpropanoate ester and decay product. Aliquots of esten- 
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Fig I- Electron mnpzc2 mass spectra of p-bromophamcyl chIoride andpbromophenacyl bromide _ 
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fied acids formed m a and the product from b were combmed to form one sample, 
wluch was used for separation of the two coelutmg components 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It was suggested previously that the decay product, formed fromp-bromophen- 
acyl bromtde m the presence of chloride ion, m&t be p-bromophenacyl chlonde 
Thxs is indeed the case, as the mass spectrum m FI, -0 1 shows (the mass spectrum of the 
bromide IS Included for comparison)))“› This IS important for three reasons: (I) environ- 
mental samples which contam short cham carboxyhc acids often contam sgmficant 
amounts of chioride as well. ExtractIon techmques whrch do not exclude chlonde ~111 
result m formatlon of p-bromophenacyl chlonde at the denvatlzatlon stage (11) p- 
Bromophenacyl chlonde is non-reactive for esterification purposes and appears to 
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Fxg. 2 HPLC separations of standard aads (C&J (p-bromophenacyl esters) and p-bromophenacyl 
chlonde Condmons X+l loop m~ection on pBondapak C,, coiumn, flow-rate 2 ml mm-‘, UV detection 
X4 nm (a) Acetomtnle-wafer (50 50) ~socrahc eluuon (b) Acetomtnle (20-52:<) and water, llnedr 
gra&ent eluuon m 40 mm Cz = acetate; C3 = propanoate, C4 = butanoate, CL = chloride, BR = 
bronude (startmg mataxal) 
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form more readily than the acid esters (ni) The chIoride derivative and propanoate 
ester co-elute on reversed phase HPLC under isocratic conditions used previously 
(acetonitie-water, 5050) (Fig_ 2a) As it 1s difficult to prevent compietely formation 
of the chloride derivative, separation of the co-eluting components was attempted. 
This can be done under isocratic conditions, and baseline separation was achieved 
using 35 oA acetonitriIe However, this Ieads to significant peak broadening and very 
long retention times for butanoate and higher acid esters (> 60 min). Instead, a linear 
gradient programme of 20-52 % acetonitrile in 40 mm was found to he the best set of 
conditions (Fxg. 2b). Each component is eluted as a sharp peak, and propanoate and 
the chIoride are separated to baseline_ Retention times are still longer than under the 
unt~al isocratx conditions, but thrs IS felt to be a worthwhJe sacrif?c since propanoate 
can be assigned with greater confidence_ 
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